Once again, we congratulate you on your awards. We very much look forward to working with all of you. Please register for the upcoming orientation sessions which will answer many of your questions regarding reporting, contracting, monthly TA calls, and other technical assistance opportunities. The dates and registration information are listed below.

You can register for any of the three options by clicking on the links below, and if you have more than one TTI you need only attend one 60-minute session.

1. **Thursday, January 5th, 5:00-6:00 pm EST**
   
   [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYlcOqrqTguGtROdwmkag9eFnJOnEc_kSWbq](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYlcOqrqTguGtROdwmkag9eFnJOnEc_kSWbq)

1. **Tuesday, January 10th, 2:00-3:00 pm EST**
   
   [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItd-mtqzkjGd16zMU-8z1J4XgbZiVd8P4o](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItd-mtqzkjGd16zMU-8z1J4XgbZiVd8P4o)

1. **Wednesday, January 11th, 2:00-3:00 pm Eastern**
   
   [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tduutqTMiEtzHCe-IHVuL15PYfnCf1LjIB](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tduutqTMiEtzHCe-IHVuL15PYfnCf1LjIB)

Please feel free to email us your questions prior to the TTI orientation sessions and we will make sure to include them in our discussions.

In addition, please note the following dates for the upcoming Meet & Greet sessions:

- **Tuesday, January 17th, 2:30-4:00 pm EST**
- **Thursday, January 19th, 2:30-4:00 pm EST**
- **Tuesday, February 14th, 2:30-4:00 pm EST**
- **Thursday, February 16th, 4:30-6:00 pm EST**

- This is an opportunity for all states and territories to learn from one another about their initiatives. We will send out the registration information for the Meet and Greets on Monday, December 19th. The registration will allow you to sign up for a 6-8 minute slot to talk about your intended TTI. This is not a formal presentation and is designed so that TTIs may meet one another. We are hoping that TTIs with similar topics will hear from one another however you can sign up on the date and time that works best for you.
- Sign up for the Meet & Greets will be grouped by the populations of focus shared in your TTIs. Therefore, all sessions will have slots for workforce, but other days may have different groupings (Workforce, Children and Adolescents, Building Crisis services that serve under-resourced minority communities, Crisis and Community Trauma, and Facilitating timely access to community-based mental health services).
- In addition, we will be sending out a link to a Survey Monkey which will be used to create a TTI 2023 Directory of Summaries and Contacts. We ask that you complete it by
January 7th.

On Tuesday, December 20th we will be sending you a draft Statement of Work (SOW) (s) for your TTI (s) and an instructional email with questions, corrections, and recommendations. We ask that you please review and respond by January 7th or earlier if you can.

If you have not already, please use the doodle poll [here](#) to sign up for your TTI 2023 monthly technical assistance calls beginning in February. These calls will happen once a month through August. Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions you may have.

Best wishes,
TTI Team,
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